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PROGRAM 
SymphPny No. 4 in C minor, "Tragic", DA 17 
1\d,1gill lllllltll- Allegru \'iv;ice 
1\nd.rntl' 
1\ Jpnu»ttt1 : Allegm \' i\' ;1ce 
Allq~rt' 




SymphPny NP. I in C major, Op. 21 Ludwig \ ·dn [3pt:•thP\ en 
( 17711- IX27) 
Ad.1gill- A llegru cun brio 
A 11 clirnte c rnt;1bile con ml1to 
1'·lt•1w ettl1 A ll egn1 mnlto e \'iv,1ce 




SCHUBE/ff: Symphony No. 4 in C minor, "Tmgic", D.417 
This coming yeM marks the bicentennial of Schubert's birth . Burn in 
Vienna, he lived in a city engulfed in the music of other greot Viennese 
m<1sters. At the nge of seventeen, Schubert begon his musicnl cnreer as n 
tencher nt his father's elementary school. However within n year, he decided 
to devote himseli mainly to composing. In the Spring of 1816 (almos t s ix 
month s aftt'r writing Er/ko11ig}, he wns uns uccessful <1t securing n teac hing 
position with fewer responsi bilities. The Symphony No. 4, which dotes frum 
April 1816, wcis written during this time of tr<rns ition. 
The title "Tragic" wns given by Sc hube rt some yeMs after its 
co mpus itiun . The wurk is marked by a certain imbri lance between its wecllth pf 
i:...,eling and the m;rnner in which its thema ti c materia l is wurked u ut. In tlw 
) trudu ctilHl tll the fir s t movement, the <1scending minor 6th in the upening 
mo ti ve (reminiscent of beginning of Wcigne r's Prelude tu Trist1111) is sudd enl y 
interr upted by cl C- fl ci t major chord (a tritune aw<1y from the tuni c'). Thi s 
sudden muve tu what in re trospect is VI of B-fl<lt minor becomes the blueprint 
for the hcirm lin ic re lc1t ionship between the two princip,11 the m,1 ti c m,1t t>ric1 l::-
of the entire mo\·ement, one filled with buld key ch<mges. The cll'ri,·.il in C 
lil il jllr l<1te in the nrl!vement vaguel y resembles the triurnph<111t n,1Lure l! I° 
Beetlll>ven's Fift/1 Sy111plio11y. (Could thi s rese mbl ,rn ce be w hy Sc hube rt lh<>::-l' 
tu Cd ll thi s the "T rc1 g ic'"' sy mphony?) The exq ui s ite sewnd mll\·e rm·nt i::-
fllllt>\ved by clll crni mclted minue t and tril> in the s ty le tif Beethti,·en. Till' ::- tr1>11 g 
clCCents t• mph clSiLe the Wecl k beats, but the mti\·e rnent l'H:'\ 'e r loSt'S it:-
' playfuln es '.:> . Tlw unexpec ted modulatil>n ~ in the fir st mll\·emen t return i11 tlw 
fincil mo \·eme nt . Unlike the fir st, huwever, th e fuurth mo\·ement folil iw -. fll1>rt· 
'c losely c1 typica l so na t<l form. This time, the mm·e to C mc1jur is the fulfilln w nl 
of the sy mphuny's highly chnrged emotional jPurney. 
HEE TJ-I OVEN: Sy111p lio11y Nu J i11 C 1111/j(ll , 011 rJ 
l3rc1hms is kn nw n for'his reluctance to cu mplete hi ,. first Symph1> ny 
beca use, as he S<lid, he fe lt Beethoven uver hi s should e r W<l tchin g him ,1t 
eve ry ~ t e p . 13eethuven's First Sy mpho ny huweve r be trrl )''> thc1t it::; Cl>nlf1ll ', L' I 
WclS nu less haunted by another leg<icy, thc1t t>f H,1yd n crnd f\ luz.irt. Alth1 lug h il 
follows a signifi c,int number of subst<lntial works (string quartets, pi <rno so n,1tc1 s 
e.a .), so me of which were greatly innovative, the C m<l jllr Symphony is l<1id 
out inn very conservotive, olmost academic d es ign. 
The son<1ta form in which three of the Firs t Symphony' s mt>v emen ts 
)e designed is most predictable and well behaved . At the same time however, 
.host e lements of the mas ter's mature style are present here in an embryonic 
s tage : motor rhythms, a rich harmonic palette and extensive and powerful 
writing for the wind section that, complete with clarinets and trumpets, shares 
equally with the strings the weight of the musiccll content. 
The fir st movement operates on a very basic tonal plan. However 
Beethoven's wild harmonic imagination becomes apparent from the very 
beginning, as the Introduction's first gesture seems to be reaching out fcir in 
every direction . Ex qui s ite is also the kaleidoscopic passage that follows tlw 
fir st theme in th e rec<1pitulr1tion . The codil is expanded in length ond 
s ignificrince S!l th ;1t it cilre<1dy constitutes a second devekipment, ,in id ea th<lt 
lr1tvr will domin,1tt' the seventh and eight sym phonies. 
rerm1:•.i tl'd by tlw spirit of Hr1ydn, the St'Cond movement resembles Cl 
garde n full of hidd e n littl e d e lights in its s impli city rind chilrm . The third 
mp\·em1mt is undm1btedl y the mllst ach-rmced: d es pite the label "l\·lenuetto", 
tlw r 1:• l e ntl es ~ dri n • !lf th e rh y thm and tlw S\\'l:'e ping l:'fft>rt !lf tlw llrclwstrntion 
l!lok <Jhe,HI tP tlw gr1:•.it sc he rztis tif the "En1 it«1" rind the St>ven th . 
In np (>tlwr m(>\'l:'ment of I3~·th(1\'t>n\ i::- com1:·dv e\·e r <JS tib,·ious as in ' '-•· 
Fin,111:• pf tlw C m.ijt1r Symp htiny. A ::- hllrt l:'CCen tr ic intn1du ction :,ets the 
..itmPspherl' fpr c1 n exhil,1rnting rnmp full of Si\teenth-nllte runs, l'uffoonish 
m(1ti ve:-: ,111d coq ut> lti sh tunes. The spirit llf th tc· music t>\\'t'S ;1 l(>t tll l'v1t1zcirt'" 
lt ,1 li<111 Pp1:•r<1 s rind its dri,·in g rh ythm anticip.itt>s tlw \\'t1r ld pf RPssini. 
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UPCOMING EVENTS 
Boston University Symphony Orchestra 
David Hoose, co11d11ctor 
Ts;1i Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth Ave. 
Atlantic Brass Quintet 
Ts<1i Pe rforman ce Center 
685 Commonwe;1lth Ave. 
Boston University Repertory Chorus 
Erin Freem<rn , co11d11ctor 
M<Hs h Ch,1pe l 
725 C1mmpnwe<1lth A\·e. 
Boston University Symphonic Chorus and 
Symphony Orchestra 
Robert Shaw, guest co11rl11ctor 
Brahms: Ei11 Dc11tsc/1cs Rcq11ic111 
Tsc1 i r e rfor m,in(e Cen Le r 
h85 Commonwealth A\·e. 
Boston UniversityWind Ensemble 
l\:f,1lwlm W. Rowell , Jr., co 11d11 ctor 
Ts<li r e rfurm,in ce Cente r 
h85 C PmmPmvef11th A\·e. 
Faculty Concert 
Tong'll H ,in, pit111 0 
T s,1 i Pe rformance Cente r 
685 C1;>mmonwealth A\'e. 
Boston University Opera Programs 
Benjamin Britten: A Mids11111111cr Niglit's Drc11111 
Sharon DC1niel s, director 
David Hoose, co11d11ctor 
I3oston University Theatre Main s tage 
264 Huntington Ave. 
Boston University School for the Arts 
Advisory Board 
N;rncy Reis Jm1quim 
Esther I3. Kahn 





I3ruce MacC1mbie, Dmn 
Phyllis Hoffman, Director nil i11teri1r1, Music Divisio11 
) 
Walt Meissner, Associate Dea11 for Ad1ni11istn1tivc Ajji 1 i r~ 
Pcitri c i<l Mitni Assist1111t Drn11 of E11ro//1nc11t 
Hugh O' Donnel I, Director, Vis 1111/ Arts Di;.,1isio11 
Ruger Cni uche r, Oiredor. Tlll't1 tn · Arts Divisio11 
Judi Petrie, f>u/1/ic J<clotio11> Director 
Shirl ey Gins berg, Cn1i/1111tc Fi11 1111ci11/ Aid Coonli11 11/11r 
Elysa Dicker, Director of Deuelop1nc11t 
Ceneritl Information : 
Public Relations Office: 
Development Office: 
Alumni Relations Offi ce: 
SFA Events Information Line: 
(617) JSJ-:r>S ll 





Tlie School for the Arts welco111cs your support to help continue t/1cse co 11ccrfr 
Further information regarding gifts to the Sclwol 111ay be obtui11ed from: T ) 
Sclzool for tlze Arts Development Office, 855 Commonwealtlz Avc11ue, Rm. 202, 
Boston, MA 02215 (617) 353-3350. 
